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l .  The GPID Project  is  organized in 27 research uni ts,  one is the

coordinat ing uni t  in Geneva, and with 29 sub-projects and study
groups;24 of  the former(out of  which 6 relate to GoALS, 6 to

PROCESSES, 5 to INDtCAT0RS and 7 to T00LS -  ihe methodological

approaches needed and to be developed) and 5 of  the lat ter .  [See
Appendix for  the total  l is t  as of  uni ts and sub-projects as

they relate in the GPID matr ix. l .  This has evolved out of  the GplD

history so far . :  in i t iated from within the Hurnan and Social  Development
Programme of the uN universi ty i t  took on i ts own r  i fe as a netrAprk

start ing wi th two planning meet ings (Dubrovnik,  Apr i l  1977 and Geneva,

January 1978).  Research work was in i t iated as of  Api i l  l97B when

contractual  re lat ions wi th the UNU centre were establ ished.

Z. At the second planning meet ing the general  structure in terms of

research,uni ts and sub-projects ( for  short  no dist inct ion wi l l  be made
in the fo l lowing between sub-projects and study groups) was ful ly

endorsed, but the problem of integrat ion was raised by everybody. For

that purpose a s. teer ing group was appointed and had i ts f i rst  meet ing

over a per iod of  one month , in Geneva, Apr i  l - t4ay lg7g, producing three
documents:

( l )  r r rowards a working plan fbr integrat ing the GplD project , '

(2 ' )  r rRemarks concerning the inter-relat ionship of  sub-projects i l
(3)  t 'Notes wr i t ten wi th the purpose of  generat ing discussions

within the GPID Projectr ' (on the l ' lethodology of  integrat ion)

In addi t ion to th is the steer ing group meet ing in Bucurest i  in January
1979, in cont inuat ion of  the f i rst  steer ing group session in Geneva,
repeated the need for integrat ion,  and drew up the f i rst  indicat ion of
a t ime-table (see report  f rom the meet ing).
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The fol lowing is an ef for t  to explain what has happened so far,  what

is happening in the GPID project  and to concret ise plans for the

future,  for  the dialogue about th is wi th in the GPtD project  i tsel f  and

for the Ul{U organs.

3.  As an intel lectual  enterpr ise the GPtD project  has been operat ing

under a number of  assumptions, al l  of  them ref lect ing the intr icate

nature of  the inter-relat ion between substant ia l  and administrat ive

considerat ions in a project  which covers a very vast  substant ive

f ie ld ( in fact ,  the whole development problemat ique) for  a l l  k inds of

countr ies,  r ich and poor,  capi ta l  is t  and social  is t ,  scattered

al  I  over the wor ld,as wel  I  as f rom the points of  v iew of  some

internat ional  organizat ions,  non-governmental  and governmental .  In

the GPID project  part ic ipate scholars f rom many di f ferent discipl  ines,

some of them exper ienced, of  wor ld renown, some of them younger;  wi th

both sexes, al I  r rwor ldsi l  and cont inents,  d i f ferent or ientat ions and

incl  inat ions as to pract ical  act ion,  and so on represented. l leedless

to say the points of  departure are di f ferentrand the level  of

crystal l izat ion of  ideas about the development problemat ique as a

whole var ies.  For thai  and other reasons f ive of  the basic assumptions

uncier ly ing the coordinat ion of  the project  have been:

( l )  The project  should be induct ive,  not  t ry ing to state

hol  is t ic concept ions and general  perspect ives in too much

detai l  f rom the very beginning. l f  th is had been done we would

only end up with the perspect ives we already brought into the

project"  The GPID project  can only be of  any value i f  we are

able to get more out of  i t  than we put into i t .  The only val id

indicator of  ! tsuccessrt  i  s .  the level  of  synergy.

(21 This induct ive process has two aspects,  one rooted in the

research uni ts the other in the sub-projects"

3) Bui ld ing on t le research uni ts:  The idea was f i rst  to have

a stage of  presentat , ion where the research uni ts spel l  themselves

out,  show how they see an important problem within the development

problemat ique in the way they are used to doing i t .  This presentat ion

stage was, in my view, very wel l  enacted in the GplD l l l  Network

meet ing in Geneva October I978, producing a weal th of  interest ing
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papers.  In fact ,  due to the c i rcumstance that there had by now

been some interact ion in the GPID network, the second stage had

already started to some extent;  a stage of  eclect ic ism (aS def inea

. ln the Bucurest i  steer ing group meet ing) where some edges are

cut of f ,  some personal  b iases are blunted or sharpened

so as to faci l i tate l inking and ty ing in wi th others in the

GPID project .  The views are as in stage one, only presented in

such a way that i t  is more easy to compare them and relate them

to each other and move on to a th i rd stage of  i l tegrat ion.

(4) Bui ld ing on the sub-projects:  The sup-projects are themat ic

and i  h igh number of  meet ings of  sub-projects have already been

held,  for  smal ler  groups of  part ic ipants f rom the GPID network as

a whole,  but  a lso invi t ing other than GPID core members to

part ic ipate because of  their  special  expert ise and perspect ive.

The idea has been the same: for  each sub-group to work out in

detai  I  what is impl ic i t  in that  part icular theme, such as t {eeds

or Exploi tat ion/expansion processes ,  wi thout too much regard

for the total i ty,-but always keeping i t  in mind. l f  a l l  these

sub-projects were to have the total i ty in mind al l  the t ime

what would come out would not have gone through the ni t ty-gr i t ty

of  spel l ing out the impl icat ions of  the sub-project  themes, but

would t ry to reach for the moon at  a too ear ly stage. Only

when a suf f ic ient  number of  research uni ts and sub-projects

havdgone through the stages of  presentat ion and eclect ic ism,

their  real  interact ion could start ,  as has been the intent ion

from the very beginning, c lear ly expressed in the steer ing group

documents.  The only disagreement might have been in terms of

t iming: there was impat ience at  the.  GPID lV network meet ing ( in

Dakar)  urging that the integrat ive stage should now start .  This

was ful ly endorsed by the project  coordinator,  but  for  several

administrat ive reasons (not to be repeated here) more easi ly

said than done. l t  might also be ment ioned that when the project

coordinator has urged for integrat ion somewhat later (s ix months)

than some of the members,  such as the Bar i loche and Gamma groups,

i t  might be that knowledge of  the total  GPID project  leads to a
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dif ferent perspect ive:  a concern for  the research uni ts and

sub-projects that  might not yet  be qui te ready for the next stage.

ln th is judgement the project  coordinator may, of  course, be

wrong -  the reason why this is discussed very openly in the

steer ing group meet ings we have managed to have.

G) .As to th is integrat ion or synergest ic phase: a number of

approaches have been suggested and wi |  |  be developed as the

project proceeds. Thus, there is mechanigq!__gyqlbe:Lrl pointing

out that  two posi t ions that look ant i thet ical  in fact  are not,

that  posi t ion A may be val id under condi t ions Cl  and posi t ion B

may be val  id under condi t ions C2, and that the tv, ,o proponents

have not taken this into account,  having a too part icular ist ic

angle. Then there is a more diql_"ctig_-bg!-rr" yet to be spelt

out,  but  th is is what the GPID project  is  a i rn ing at .  l t  should,

however,  be emphasized very strongly what has already been

formulated by the network meet ings and the steer ing group: that

there is no intent ion of  changing anybody's v iew, to arr ive

at consensus, even conversions. The aim of  the GPID project

is to arr ive at  a_good dialogue within the project ,  and with

others.  And by t 'd ia loguerr  is  meant a process where al  I  part ic ipants

help each other c lar i fy ing posi t ions,  the posi t ions of  others

as wel l  as of  themselves, so as to ident i fy better di f ferent

angles and perspect ives f rom which the development problemat ique

may be understood more clear lyrso as to make for better pract ice.

Thus, what one might say is that  the part ic ipants wi l l ,  l ike I

mysel f ,  har ldy change views basical ly,  but  perhaps broaden them,

put them into wider contexts,  see more facets of  a problem -

and in th is process both ident i fy points of  convergence and

points of  basic disagreement -  as di f ferent f rom strawman argumentat ion

and polemics" Nobody should expect th is to be an easy process without

pain:  one starts wi th a c lear image of  real i ty,  then i t  is  chal lenged

by others,  and from many angles t i l l  everything looks confused and

confusing and tension develops within and between part ic ipants" GPID

is probably in that  tension now - a t remendous source of  energy for

creat i  v i  ty.
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4. Towards integrat ion of  the research uni ts.  Af ter  indicat ing what

is meant by integrat ion wi th a v iew to obtaining synergy;  the fo l  lowing

are some moreconcrete observat ions on how that is done. obviously the

GPID Network meet ings are,  in pr inciple,  important instruments for  th is,

but their  potent ia l  is  l imi ted. They are too big in scope ( too many

topics,  too diverse) and domain ( too many part ic ipants,  about 30) to

become a sett ing for  the type of  d ia logue possible in smal ler  groups

(f ive to twelve-f i f teen) wi th a more focussed theme and more shar ing

of a f rame of  reference. Even to suggest that  they are good sett ings

for an agenda-free discussion reveals some ignorance of  group processes.

They wi l l  probably funct ion best when they are wel l  prepared, br inging

together mater ia l  f rom research uni ts and subprojects,  wi th discussants,

working groups (smal l ,  focussed --)  to explore more in detai l ,  and so on.

5.  But there are other means: direct  contact  by let ter  and personal

v is i ts,  developing a habi t  of  referr ing to other GPID papers,  posi t ively

and/or negat ively,  and above al l :  the opportuni ty to be together for

a longer per iod,  doing jo int  research within the GPID broad and f lexible

sett ing.  Needless to 6ay, th is is more easi ly done when the researchers

are at  the same universi ty than when they l ive hal f  a wor ld apart :

not  only are the costs exorbi tant ,  especial ly wi th UN pract ices (16s

high per diems, usual ly the nlost  expensive form of ai r  t ravel) ,  but

there is also the problem of f inding t ime given that the researchers

are not UNU employees but usual ly employees of  an inst i tut ion wi th

i ts own rhythm, and given that their  GPID involvement is only part  of

the total  involvement.  Possibly the idea of  the UNU fel low may be very

useful  here,  permit t ing the researchers f rom uni t  X to stay wi th uni t  Y

for a longer per iod of  t ime for jo int  research. Another format would

be to have a l imi ted discret ionary fund, to be wel l  accounted for,

avai lable to the GPID steer ing commit tee and administered by the

coordinat ing uni t  so as to able to act  guickly and inexpensively when

both need and opportuni ty are there. for  jo int  research and jo int  papers.
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6. However th is may be the content of  the interact ion has been

indicated by the steer ing group several  t imes: the idea of  mutual

chal lenge, more part icular ly of  chal lenging the holders of  one paradigm

to'answer quest ions formr/ lated and sometimes answered bv the holders of

another paradigm. But the experience - very much to be expected - is

that th is does not easi ly come about by i tsel f ,  so the coordinat ing
uni t ,  af ter  a phase of  corment ing on al l  the papers presented up t i l l

GPID lV,  making thenr ready for fur ther processing and pubt icat ion f rom

the UNU Centre,  is  now engaged in a process of  intel lectual  st imulat ion'

as or ig inal ly envisaged by the steer ing group in May 1978, wi th a

view to intel lectual  cross-fert i l izat ion.  One form i t  takes is to

t ie two or more researchers togethern asking some quest ions of  the

work done by them, c i rculat ing quest ions and answers to al l  of  them,

hoping for th is to lead to a chain-react ion.  As let ters are l imi ted

and even l imi t ing as an instrument of  communicat ion,  th is should be

fol lowed up by come-togethers.

7.  Another form, complementary to what has just  been said,  is  indicated

on the next page" Here a general  l is t  of  what might be cal led GPID

dimensions (as seen by the project  co-ordinator)  has been formulated.

They are meant as indicat ive only,  indeed not to force eve;ybody into

a general  format" But in some they might release creat ive processes

that could be useful  s imply because they may point  to something the

researcher forgot but could easi ly have paid at tent ion to when a

paper was wri t ten or a research project  was planned. In others i t

might have the ef fect  of  expanding the research focus beyond what was

envisaged, leading to excursions into new terr iotry.  Hopeful ly i t  wi l

not  have a paralyzing impact on any; in that  case i t  should be put

aside, perhaps to be looked at  later.  One task of  the integrat ive work-

shops might actual ly be to cr i t ic ize and improve upon l is ts of  that  k ind,

or to propose other approaches"
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T0: Part ic ipants in the GPID Project

FR0l-4:  Johan Gal tung -  Project  Coordinator

RE: r ' lntel  lectual  cross-Fert i  I  izat ion* in the GplD project :
A Tentat ive List  of  GPID Dimensions

This is a short  I  is t  of  d i t "q: jong suggested for the purpose of  br inging
aboutmorecomparabi t f f ie i6 ject ,anda|sotosuggesttoa| |of
us asPects of  the total  r rdevelopment problemaqiquei l  that  we may,-a"" idental ly
or intent ional ly,  have lef t  out  of  papers,  project  designs etc.  p lease have a
]9of 

at  
i l '  : t i t ic ize the l is t ,  and see i f  any-of  i t  

"" i  
b"  of  any use to you in(re)consider ing GPID research papers,  projects,  your own and those of  otheis.

I t  goes without sayigg that no s ingle paplr  can d.al  wi th al l  of  th is -  but  a
research uni t  or  a subproject  group might be able to.

( I  )  SPACE:

(2) r  tME :

(3) soc tAL
SPACE:

(4) LEVEL:

Persona I  Soc ieta I Inter-societal Global

l /ould your conclusions be di f ferent in other regions?
Could there be an ethnocentr ic bias?

Would there be a process in what you have explored?
Could there be t t tempocentr ict '  b ias?

Would your conclusions be di f ferent for  other groups?
could there be a MAMU (middle-aged male univer i i ty)  b ias?
Could there be a level  b ias in your approach?
what would be the condi t ions,  impl icat ions at  the levels

(5) I  i l rELLEC-
TUAL
STYLE:

(6) soclAL
SC I  ENCE
STYLE:

0) GP tD
STYLE:

(8) PRAGMA-
TICS:

Would you say your paper
Da ta-
anatysts

I  f  one or more of  these
or make up the def ic i t?

l lould you say your paper

aetors bnd
I nteract lon

st ructures

is pr imari  ly  d i  rected towards
Theory- Commentary praornat ics
rormat I  On

";" ;* ' * ,  
how would you just i fy that ,

pr imari ly sees_real  i ty  in terms of

processes al  so
in the future

processes
in the oast

l f  one or more of  these are missing, how would you just i fy that ,
or 'make up the def ic i t? what about cul ture and nature,
product ion and d istr ibut ion?

Would you say your paper pr imari ly discusses
goal s processes ind icatorsind icators tool  s concrete f  ie l  ds

l f  one or more of  these are missing,
that,  or  make up for the def ic i t?

how-would you just  i  fy

concrete

----act  lon

In case of

Have you considered impl icat ions of  your study for

disseminat ion

act ion:  Have you discussed a strategy?

l. lho shal I  do what how, when and where (not only why?)

In cas.e of i l isseminat ion:  any proposals for  a form of presentat ion
,peyof id art ic les/books; ta lks/discussions?
In case of  t ra in ing/educat ion. :  any concrete proposals?
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8. Towards integrat ion of  the sub-projects.  As ment ioned there are 29

of the-nr,  but  to s impl i fy for  th is presentat ion I  shal  I  concentrate on

only twelve of  the'n.  There are some simple pr inciples under ly ing th is

el  iminat ion ( for  the sake of  pr ,esentat ion only) :

( l )  The GPID project ,  wi th some very few except ions,  has postponed

work. .on indicators t i l l  work on goals.and processes has come further

in order not to fa l l  into the t rap of  explor ing indicators that

would only be var iat ions of  a l l  the exist ing indicators,  rather

than let t ing indicators f low from considerat ions about goals and

processes.

(2 ' )  Al l  thesubprojects under the heading tools are in a somewhat

special  category;  they are not substant ive" But three of  them have

had meet ings and r tcome of f  to ground",  Dialogues, Networks and

Forms of  presentat ion and the same appl ies also,  to some extent,

to Methods of  analysis (see the document referred to under 2 B) above).

( l )  Very much on pf i rpose working groups on Concepts and Theor ies

of development have been postponed in order to avoid repeat ing

work most part ic ipants already are good at :  present ing conceptual

and theoret ical  posi t ions wi thout reference to more concrete

substant ive areas" This should come towards the end rather than

the beginning of  the ser ies of  subproject  meet ings.

(4) 0f  the study groups, the groups on Economics and the Dict ionary

group are st i l l  in a very preparatory stage. The same also appl ies

to the subproject  on Processds in the U!,1 system.

Thus, of  a total  of  29 we shal l  for  th is purpose focus on 12 subprojects,  to

i  I  lustrate the r , rethodology of  GPID project :  f  rom presentat ion v ia

eclect ic ism towards integrat ion"

I
I
I
I
I

$j

/ " . .
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9. The GPID Wheel as a Research Process: To i l lustrate how this is

being done, the f igure on the next page might be useful .  Twelve

subprojects are placed on the ci rc le,  l ike on a c lock,  represent ing

the three types of  subprojects included in th is presentat ion:  ggl j l ,
processes and rpre speci f ical ly substant ive study groups. t t  should be

emphasized that the order in which they are placed is more or less at

randQm, they are only grouped together for  the purpose of  exposi t ion.

The basic idea about the wheel,  or  the c lock,  is  that  i t  moves with

t ime: as t ime goes on new subprojects come into focus, then recede

into the background for a whi le only in order to come up again later,

but then changed by the process. There is also something more in the

metaphore of  the wheel:  there is no beginning, nor any end; the

process can never be I  inear.  And as the wheel moves on relat ions aFe

spun between the subprojects,  two at  a t ime, three at  a t ime, any number;

and this is where the synergy comes. The whole th ing is designed in

such a way that there should always be some over lap in part ic ipants

between any two subprojects (not always so easy to obtain for

administrat ive reasons) so that explorat ions in the two subprojects

inevi  tably wi  |  |  lead to some integrat  ive spin-of fs.  Some of th is

wi l l  be explored below: a basic point  in the methodology of  the GplD

would exact ly be to explore nontr iv ia l  consequences ar is ing f rom the

twinning etc.  of  two or more subprojects.  Needless to say,  th is

does not come about by i tsel f ,  by jo in ing two reports together.  l t

can be done only in theminds ofpart ic ipants of  one, two or more

subprojects,  indiv idual ly,  but  a lso by the part ic ipants in the subprojects

coming together (part icular ly the core groups of  these part ic ipants,

otherwise i t  becomes too big for  a good discussion),  in order to

explore exact ly these rr interfacesrrbetween the subproject  themes.

/ . .
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THE GP I D T' 'HEEL AS A RESEARCH PROCESS
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worlds
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10.  At  the centre of  the wheel,  at  the very hub, is wr i t ten t 'hol  is t ic ,

d ia lect ical  image.rr  This is one of  the goals of  the research process but

only one: the GPID aims both for  very speci f ic ,  detai led knowledge and

insight appl icable under histor ical ly speci f ied c i rcumstances, and for

images of  the total  i ty .  There are such images exist ing in the uor ld

(marxism, I  iberal ism, most rel  ig ions are carr iers of  such images) -  what

the GPID project  is  l ikely to do rnould be to t ry to combine, perhaps to

ident i fy ranges of  val id i ty for  such images, and perhaps to come up with

something a l i t t le bi t  innovat ive beyond this.  That th is is a di f f icul t

Process goes without saying. There is even a very speci f ic  contradict ion

bui l t  into the process and, very muchon purpose; whereas the r im of  the

wheel has a dist inct  Western touch ( the total i ty is segmented, cut  into

rnore manageable pieces in a cartesian manner to be approached analyt ical  ly)

there is an Eastern touch to the hub (daoist .  buddhist  in general  more

synthet ic to be rnore preci  se) .  In another language: whereas the r im rnoul  d

draw on the lef t  hand side of  the brain,  the hub is for  the r . ight  hand side-- .

This raises. the quest ion:  can one achieve non-Western ends with Western

means -  apologiz inc immediately for  the way the quest ion is formulated.

And suggest ing'an answer:  exact ly the contradict ion wi th in which a project

I  ike the GPID has to uork!  In so doing what is needed are more people wi th

some sensi t iv i t ies in ei ther direct ion.  Unfortunately,  nei ther the UNU

in general ,  nor the GPID in part icular has been able to have in the research

Process people genuinely in non-Western t radi t ions,  as dist inct  f rom people

who talk about them, are knowledgeable about such tradi t ions,  can say some-

thing about what should be done -  everything short  of  doing i t .  One reason

may be that they (a Zen pr iest? a bhikkhu in a temple in Southeast Asia?)

r , ,ould not be much at t ractbd to our way of  doing things; another that  our

training as researchers in the Western sty le,  regardless of  where we come

from, has destroyed some of our latent capaci t ies or at  least  b lunted them.

But just  as non- l^Jesterners wi th eagerness have acquired Western approaches

(today passing as rruniversal  science") ,  Westerners are reaching out for

other approaches -  somet imes making for interest ing sett ings wi th West

being more non-West than the non-West and vice versa.

i

I
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l l .  Just  as the wheel eont inues rol l ing,  g iv ing new (and old) phases to the

GPID project  as di f ferent subprojects come into focus, the process relat ing

r im and hub is not a l inear one. l t  should certainly not be seen as a,one

way process leading from analyt ical  insight along the r im to synthesis in

the hub, al though GPID has started at  the r im for the reason ment ioned. The

process has to be hermeneut ical . ,  wi th gl  impses of  the whole informing and

shaping the view of  the parts and vice versa -  and t  th ink th is is very much

what is now going on in the GPl0 project .  The depth of  th is process depends

to some extent on how much one has part ic ipated in and this is where the

project  co-ordinator is in a pr iv i leged posi t ion:  i t  is  h is duty to par-

t ic ipate in most of  the act iv i tyr  a duty that  somet imes is qui te strenuous

( in terms of  psychical  more than physical  t ravels) .  But th is duty then

becomes a pr iv i lege: moving around the wheel,  and up and down the spokes

one is forced to see old th ings f rom new angles.  As many as possible should

part ic ipate in as much as possible and the GPtD project  is  designed (see

the ever-changing matr ix)  so as to permit  th is.  Thus, the process should

not be confused with a hypo' thet- icai l -deduct ive approach to theory-format ion

al though this is,  in my view, gne way of  developing an image of  the whole

(but usual ly not dialect ic) .  The relat ion between the whole and the parts

is not of  the same type as the relat ion between axioms and theorems/propo-

si t ions but both share some of the same ya-y-vien, up and down movement

which requires considerable f lexibi l  i ty  in the mind of  the researchers.

Some want tostay in one end, some in the other -  and become competent in

ei ther posi t ionr but the real  exhi l i rat ion in research stems from the move-

ment,  even the gr ls is of  the process.

12. low should th is process be administered? The subprojects are c lear,

the twinning of  projects by means of  groups also c lear -  but  what happens

as one comes closer to the hub? One idea. put forward by several  part ic i -

pants,  is  a subproject  no.  30 -  the subproject  to end al l  subprojects.

Another one is to say that there are already two subprojects deal ing wi th

this:  Vis ions of  desirable wor lds,  and Hethods of  analysis.  A th i rd rnrould

be to have a ser ies of  r ,vorkshops with di f ferent membership (one part ic ipant

has suggested not one but two steer ing groups for th is purpose).  Hy own

incl  inat ion rnould be to t ry to combine al  I  of  th is in the fo l  lowing way:
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-  the job of  arr iv ing at  more integrated views, and of  posi t ing such views
against  each other for  c lar i f icat ion and deepening belongs to el- !_!er l j r j :
pants and at  any t ime -  we shal l  have no div is ion oT laUor wl th a per iphery
doing the job around the r im and a center wai t ing somewhere for that  to
be done so that i t  has enough mater ia l  for  the hub work.  Thus, ef for ts
to appoint ,  f rom above ( t tSD or the project  co-ordinator)  a group to do this
kind of  work should be rejected (qui te another th ing is the need, expressed
in GPID tV in Dakar,  to take stock of  what is happening in the GPID).

-  the two subprojects ment ioned are important and more hol ist ic than others,
but al though they have funct ions to serve they are not qui te at  the hub.
The Vis ions of  desirable upr lds is concerned with the ef for t  to come to
gr ips wi th the wor ld system of terr i tor ia l  and non-terr i tor ia l  organizat ions
and above al l  of  human beings in their  ecological  set t ing as a whole;  and
the l lethods of  analysis is more special  iz ing in epistemological /methodolo-
gical  aspects.  They wi l l  cont inue, but are not qui te i t .

-  I  th ink we are now at a stage where the twinning and tr ip l ing approach
hal f  way to the hub should be at tempted, and this can be done by having
core groups from subprojects meet for  prolonged discussions (one of  these,
combining Vis ions of  desirable societ ies and Vis ions of  desirable wor lds
has been suggested for Spain Apr i l  1980).  Hore of  these have to be orEani-
zed.

-  Then, later in 1980, wi th GPID V, there could be a f i rst  meet ing to t ry
to get at  the total i ty,  br inging together some of the f indings of  the hal f -
way meet ings.  This should be in Bar i loche late 1980, wi th a second meet ing
in l98l  and a th i rd meet ing in 1982. Whether we cal l  i t  subproject  30 or
not is inmater ia l ;  I  yould rather see i t  as integrat  ive workshops.

To organize i t  th is way may be hard on the most impat ient  (part ly those in

the administrat ion who want something conclusive to show that the UNU is

innovat ive,  etc. ,  part ly part ic ipants but for  other and very di  f ferent

reasons);  my judgment is nonetheless that we should not rush i t  too much.

I t  is  a lso important to bui ld into ourselves a deep sense of  the insuff i -

c iency of  any one approach around the r im, be that Needsr Exploi tat ion/expan-

sion processes or whateveF :  out  of  that  sense of  insuff ic iency an urge to

move inward wi l I  be stronger.

13. One vrord at  th is point  about my owr bias where the hub is concernedr,

among other reasons not be accused later of  not  showing my hand, of  having

a hidden agenda. My own bias is in the direct ion of  the cosmology concept l ,

wi th the Oslo team, have been r^orking on for about f ive years now. The

cosmology is the unwri t ten program of a c iv i l izat ion,  just  as the personal i ty

is the unwri t ten program of a person. l t  can be transcended, but (probably)
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only through a deep level  of  consciousness about i t ,  a readiness to face

oners own assumptions. This,  in turn,  Is probably only something that

happens in per iods of  deep cr is is;  those are the per iods of  t ransformat i ,on.

The cosmology is expressed both in the mater ia l  tnpr lds of  manrnade structures '
( including social  structures) and in the non-mater ia l  r ror ld of  ideas. l t

t ranscends the old (and probably very stupid) problem of what comes f i rst ,

ideas or the mater ia l ,  very much fccussing on isomorphisms between the two.

In cr ises,  then, al l  of  th is is chal lenged, ideas and structures together.

In Western history th ishappenedboth at  the end of  the (Western part  of)  the

Roman Empire and at  the end of  the Middle Ages. l t  is  my convict ion that

h,e are in a s imi lar  process now - hence the ef for ts of  the 0slo team both

to compare the end of  the Roman Empire wi th the end of  Western imperial ism,

and to study the medieval  system" The whole wor ld,  then, is seen as a dia-

logue des civ i  I  isat ions" But the cosmologies are not t ied to geographical

areas: they move" Capi ta l  ism, for  instance, is compat ib le wi th Western

cosmology but also wi th some Eastern cosmology (but then becomes a s l ight ly

di f ferent capi ta l ism) and may move with cosmologies.  There may even be a

Process of  cosinology exchange, possibly emerging now, wi th the West becoming

more Eastern and the East moreVestern -  both,  of  course, shaping and changing

what noves in on thenr.  -Hence, the research focus is both on the ident i f i -

cat ion and character izat ion of  cosmologies ( the unquest ioned assumptions

under ly ing a c iv i l izat ion),  on their  interact ion,  and on the transformat ion

processes [n s i tuat ions of  cr is is.  . :

14.  Pract is ing now the methodology of  va-y-vien: back to the r im, and the

f igure.  Look at  l l  and l2 otc lock:  Needs, and Exploi tat ion/expansion pro-

cesses. As conceived of  by the subproject  meet ings they are both very com-

plex,  but  here is one set of  formulat ions:

-  Needs: that  which the indiv idual  cannot have unsat isf ied wi thout some basic
Ti$tegrat ion/pathology sooner on later showing up. Needs=basic human needs
no'othermeaningshouldbegiventoneeds"Thesat is@
mater ia l  and non-mater ia l ;  both needs and sat isf iers vary -  of  course -

range,
in

space and t ime, both for  societ ies and indiv iduals.

-  Expansion/exploi tat ion processe:- :  a process with a center and a per iphery, ,
of  t i ' rem noving, the exact processes within

and between changing, but the gradient of  exp_loi tat ion remains,  enr iching
the center,  empover ishing the per iphery in vai- ious ways. A recent aspect
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is  the external izat ion of  labour by moving factor ies to the external
sector of  a \ . lestern-dominated economic system to the per iphery.

What cones out of  a twinning of  these trno? At the t r iv ia l  level :  a needs

concept as indi  spensable in any analysis of  exploi tat ion, /expansion to know

whether any empover ishment is going on, whether misery is produced. And i t

has to be a r ich,  f lexible,  cul tural ly diverse needs concept.  A concept ;

only based on income as a means to the sat isfact ion of  mater ia l  needs leads

to extremely poor,  even a-human or ant i -human images of  what goes on -  yet

that is the rnost f requent approach to analysis of  exploi tat ion.  A r icher

approach may see more clear ly that  both center and per iphery are suf fer ing,

that misery of  d i f ferent k inds are produced i f  ,  through a suf f  ic ient ly:diverse

needs concept,  one is forced to check any process against  a spectrum of

needs. But there is also a less t r iv ia l  level  to th is,  v ia the concept of

interest .  Needs analysis can lead us to focus on the problems of  indiv iduals

but also on the predicaments of  indiv iduals wi th suf f ic ient ly s imi lar  pro-

blems to be grouped together:  that  leads to the problems of  c lasses, even

of whole societ ies and of  c lasses o-tsociet ies.  A need is located inside an

indiv idual ,  a need has a subject ,  groups are not subjects.  In Western

pol  i t ical  thought interej ts are usudl , ly  seen as mater ia l  (and basic)  -  i t

is  h igh t ime to extend that concept in more non-mater ia l  d i rect ions,  l t  is

also high t ime to see the cont inuum between indiv idual  level  needs analysis

( that  when lef t  a lone becomes too indiv idual  is t ic) ,  group level  interest

analys is and the powerful  g lobal  processes in the r^.or ld today. Thus, some

synergy is emerging! -  to be spel t  out .

15. To take another example f rom the GPtD wheet:  the famous t leeds/Rights

interface. This was explored at  some length in the meet ing Pol i t ics of  Needs,

Ber l in,  June 1979 (OptO Heet ing No.22).  Obviously,  there are cases where

needs are t ranslated into r ights ( f reedom and ident i ty needs, later also

some mater ia l  needs),  cases of  needs that do not have any r ights counterPart

(a need to be creat ive,  a need for togetherness, a need for s leep),  r ights

with no needs counterpart  ( the r ight  to vote) and the fourth category,

nei ther needs nor r ights and yet very important (what r^,ould that  be?) However,

whereas the process whereby r ights crystal l ize and become rooted is a concrete

"' l
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socio-pol i t ical  process needs are more ephemeral"  d i f f icul t  to come to gr ips

with in concrete terms, for  which reason those who rrork wi th r ights wi l  I

have a tendency to focus on mater ia l  needs with sat isf iers that  are scarce

so that a pol i t ical  process can be def ined to regulate the access to the

sat isf iers.  And that opens for what can be seen as the th,o major approaches to

r ights:  the access ?pproach and the structural  approach. The access approach

would emphasize the r ight ,  usual ly of  the indiv idual ,  to have access to food,

to a c lean environment,  to psychiatr ic assistance, to judic ia l  review and

redressf  etc.  The structural  approach lould focus on the r ight  of  the

indiv idual  to l ive in a structure that  does not produce food scar i i ty ,  does

not produce environmental  breakdowns, does not produce the stress,  etc. ,

that  eventual ly leads to mental  d isorderr  does not produce cr iminal  deviance

and so on. The traro approaches do not exclude each other but the Rights

approach is biased in favor:  of  the former s ince i t  is  so compat ib le wi th

the I  iberal  paradigm of inst i tut ion-bui ld ing and social  just ice seen in

terms of  equal i ty of  opportuni ty ( in th is case of  access to inst i tut ions"

e.g.  food del ivery stat ions,  mental  hospi ta ls,  courts and free legal  advice,

etc.)  And that opens for the important problem of the l imi ts to human

rights;  how far is i t  pgssible to develop the human r ights approach further

before i t  becomes counter-product ive -  because i t  counteracts the sat isfact ion

of needs rather than meet ing them?

|6.  St i I I  another example:  the interface between the Al ternat ive t lays of

Li fe and the Vis ions of  desirable societ ies subprojects.  To many these sound

so simi lar  that  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to keep them apart ,  and yet there is a very

di f ferent emphasis al though they both deal  wi th goals.  One way of  emphasiz ing

the di f ference rnould be to say that A\. /L is diachronic,  lookirrg at  the whole

I  i fe-cycle (and not necessar i  ly  accept ing the assumption t l rat  I  i fe ends

with c ieath) whereas VDS is more synchronic,  g iv ing a v iew of  what a good

society might look l ike (Uut in such a way that the contradict ions leading

upto i t ,  and possibly also away from i t ,  are brought into focus).  One way

of emphasiz ing the l inkage between the two would be by asking whether a

vis ion of  a desirable society is able to accommodate a human being in var ious

phases of  the l i fe-cycle -  or ,  is  i t  by chance best for  middle-aged males

/" .
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with universi ty educat ion (HAlaUs)? Put d i f ferent ly,  what is the general

social  structure in which var ious AWLs can be accommodated? Since some of

the same GPID researchers have been at  h,ork for  some t ime in the t lvo sub-

projects there is no danger that  such quest ions wi l l  be forgotten, but at

the same t ime the task of  r rork ing out a micro-or iented approach, seeing

the ent i re, l i fe span of  an indiv idual  in the more immediate social  set t ing

(a beta structure,  for  instance) and the task of  r , rork ing out a macro-or iented

approach w.here th is is sgen with a ruide-angle lens must never be lost  s ight

of .

17.  The interface between Vis ions of  Desirable Societ ies and Vis ions of

Desi  rable Worlds is an interest ing one. The tvo subprojects rapuld have

merged into one in a di f ferent wor ld f rom ours,  a rnor ld spacious enough to

accommodate al l  the desirable societ ies wi th no contact ,  no interact ion

between them - l ike roving tr ibes of  nomadic peoples only very rarely wi th

intersect ing t ra jector ies.  In that  case the rnor ld rnould have been an un-

connected set of  societ ies.  Our u,or ld is both better and worse: there are

marvel lous opportuni t ies for  mutual  enr ichment,  and there are terr ib le

opportuni t ies for  structural  and direct  v io lence. Wi l l  the desirable

societ ies t i l t  th is y i t r /yang mixture in a more posi t ive direct ion? Wil l

the desirable wor lds favor the desirable societ ies which, in turn,  wi l l

favor al ternat ive ways of  l i fe -  a l ternat ives to the dominant ways of  l i fe

in todayts poor and r ich countr ies? Thus, al l  three levels,  and with i t

the ecological  level  come into play:  the GPID wi l l  have to explore their

interrelat ion as wel l  as the levels one at  the t ime.

18. Eapansion/exploi tat ion processes can be related to al l  the others

immediately.  lJhat are the strategies of  counter-act ing them, what are the

processes of  l iberat ion and autonomy? To f ight  them r ight  on, or to adopt

a more rrAsianrt  approach of  sof t  power,  refusing to cooperate wi th them,

carving out al ternat ive niches of  ways of  l i fe,  of  smal l  societ ies,  of

al ternat ive social  format ions,  f ight ing f rom the inside? What is the rela-

t ion between these fr : ighteningly strong processes on the one hand and human

development on the other? Wi l l  the structure on top of  these processes

not only at t ract  author i tar ian personal i t ies but,  in fact ,  produce them
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by inst i tut ional  iz ing processes of  remote control ,  of  general  izat ion and

abstract ion instead of  d i rect  face-to-face relat ions -  in short  the i t l -

nesses of  any bureaucracy? 0r,  to take another one: what is the relat ion-

shlp between these processe and mi l i tar izat ion? ls i t  merely a guest ion

of gett ing suf f  ic ient  mi l  i tary power to pr.otect  onesel f  against  t lpse out

to conguerr  or for  onesel f  to qonquer others? The great st imulator of

technological  t ransfer and innovat ion? 0r,  could the relat ion be deeper,

one of  using the mi l i tary not only to produce economic demand and to re-

cycle NlEO-dol lars (out of  which petro-dol lars are a special  case) but

to create s, t ructural  demand, a model for  technocracy to imitate,  a reserve

society in case the nrore regular one breaks down? 0bviously the two pro-

cesses reinforce each other,  but  what is the nature of  th is complex process

of reinforcement?

19. This is suf f ic ient  to indicate the k inds of  problems GPID is now forced

by the logic of  the research process to enter into.  Not al l  of  th is can be

taken up in the same detai l ,  but  some of i t  can,and al l  of  i t  can be indicated.

The levels problem touched upon many t imes above is a major one: how that

integrat ion is to be worked out has been a basic concern of  social  sciences

for a long i tme and i f  GPID could make an ever so smal l  contr ibut ion here

i t  would be good. The-most important subproject  on the r im, however,  is  in

my view the Al ternat ive strategies and scenar ios subproject ,  for  th is

is the place where GPID has a chance to shovr that  i t  does not shr ink away

from the responsibi l  i ty  of  coming up with concrete,  speci f ic  pol  icy

advice.  Obviously th is wi l  I  a lso have to be rrorked out wi th pract i t ioners

in the f ie ld,  wi th planners,  decis ion-makers and ci t izens engaged in pol i -

t ical  act iv i ty.

20. Thus, the Gf lD projegt i :  a neturork of  people, ,  to some extent organized

in research uni ts,  and a network of  problems. By rrnetwork,rr  then, I  mean

essent ia l ly  anything that can be represented by a connected graph -  one of

the weakest structures in mathematics" However,  the concept of  netr , ,ork is

only useful  i f  i t  is  kept as f lexible as networks themselves should be. Thus,

the unconnected set of  people ( indiv iduals or col lect iv i t ies such as rrresearch

uni tsr t )  or  problems (such as subprojects)  could be referred to as a latent
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network,  in search of  some l inkages. 0n the other end of  a spectrum

of connectedness is,  of  course, the total ly saturated network wi th every-

thing related direct ly to everythingelse in ( l )  l inks.  Between 0 and +
l inks is one important special  case: the j rg i ,  the cycle-free network which

is also the minimal ly connected network wi th n- l  l inks.  And annng the

trees there is a special  case; the alpha-structure:

/ '
0

/\

\o

/
0 0

I t  should be noted that not only is i t  minimal ly connected ( there are seven

points above and /- l=5 l inks);  tne l inks are in addi t ion asymmetr ical ,  making

i t  vert ical . ,  f  ragmented.

Zl .  The interpretat ion of  an alpha structure for  the GPID is c lear:  for

a network of  people i t  means a hierarchical  organizat ion,  wi th one clear

center,  one-way l inks of  communicat ion,  even command, no direct  l inkages

except the ones indicated; but unl imited size.  And i t  is  equal ly c lear for

a network of  problems: one problem is seen as the axiomat ic base, the

deduct ive center f rom which the others can be inferred through one-way l inks

const i tut ing chains of  deduct ion,  wi th no direct  I inks,  but  unl imited size.

The logical  interconnect ion,or l inkage,bet leen these two networks would for

many people be through isonrorphism: the center in the network of  people

deals wi th the center of  the network of  problems; the more per ipheral  the

research uni t ,  the more low-level  the problem deal t  wi th.  Two alpha-

structures related by isonrorphism would also be the clasi ical  bureaucrat ic

structure,  and i t  holds equal  ly  wel  I  when the netr^ork of  people i f  a net-

rnprk of  networks ( l  ike the United Nat ions Universi ty) ,  wi th the organizat ional

center t ry ing to draw the essence out of  the raw mater ia l  del ivered from the

var ious netuorks.

22. This extremely s imple use of  s imple mathematics ( f rom the theory of

graphs) may help us formulate the problem we try to come to gr ips wi th more

/.
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clear ly -  wtrat  e lse should be the purpose of  using mathematics? Two danger-

ous extremes can clear ly be ident i f ied.  0n the one hand there is a minimal

isororphism based on tv 'o unconnected sets of  people and of  problems, wi th

each research uni t  raorking on the problem of i ts choice,  producing resul ts

that are unconnected both at  the people level  and the problem level .  0n

the other hand there is the very f i rmly connected structure referred to:

two alpha-structures also connected through isomorphism. These are the

Scyl  la and Charybdis of  th is type of  neth,orking. t t  is  considerably more

easy to steer c lear of  the former than the lat ter .  To steer c lear of  the

formerl  inks have to be establ  ished ( through reading and using each otherrs

papers,  let ters,  part ic ipat ion in the same meet ings,  jo int  research,

etc.) .  To steer c lear of  the lat ter  is  more di f f icul t  as th is is the

structure in which we are social ized, t ra ined, and which seems to come about

by i tsel f ,  so to sepak, unless consciously counteracted.

23. Some of the ways of  counter-act ing th is r ig id structure can be indicated:

At the netrnork-of-people level :  t ry ing to promote a maximum of direct  I  inks

(no need torrreport  to the centerr texcept for  conclusions that should be

circulated to the whol inetwork,  using the center for  communicat ion,  not for

cornmand);  rotat ing the center;  decentral  iz ing as much as possible also by

making very inrportant that  which can most easi ly be decentral ized: in the

GPID case the subprojects,  and later on the integrat ive workshops. Rather

than integrat ion through a center,  integrat ion through something shared,

shared interest  in the job to be done, a GPID spir i t ,  even a GplD ethos.

Cri t ic ize the center.

At the netr lork-of-problems level :  t ry ing to promote a maxim:m of direct

l inks (no need to refer to an axiomat ic base, using any such base as a

center of  reference to be related to,  posi  t ively I  negat ively)  ;  rotat  ing

the vantage point  f rom which the total i ty is seen (e.g.  by turning the GPID

wheel) ;  maintaining a structure of  many vantage points;  decentral iz ing by

making al l  of  them sal ient .  Rather than integrat ion through an axiomat ic

system, a deduct ive theory,  integrat ion by f inding something shared in al l

the problems explored, and this is exact ly what hol ism is about.

At the isomorphism-between-people-and-problems-netrvork level :  th is is the
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most di f f icul t  one because the center of  communicat ion wi l l  have most infor-

mat ion and hence be in a better posi t ion to draw integrat ive conclusions.

Hence, tha-task of  drawing integrat ive conclusions has to be decentral ized

to the whole network just  as much as subprojects are decentral ized to the

whole network (but some minimum of central  organizat ional  coordinat ion is

st i l l  indispensable);  st icking to th is pol icy to the project  is  concluded.

0f  course'  the project  can only be concluded in a bureaucrat ic sense:

nei ther the network of  people nor the netuork of  problems wi l  I  ever be

dissolved -  the former wi l l  cont inue to exist  in some form or another t rans-

formed by social  forces,  eventual ly dissipat ing;  the lat ter  wi l l ,  hopeful ly,

be an input to the ucr ld of  theory and pract ice of  development and wi l l  be

transformed by al l  k inds of  forces,  a lso eventual ly dissipat ing.  An elected

steer ing group for administrat ive purposes in the netv, ,ork of  people (and

relat ions to the UNU Centre),  wi th some rotat ion of  membership,  and raorkshops

( in pl  ural  )  for  integrat ion in the netr^Drk of  problems should come far to-

wards counteract ing th is basic danger.  But there are also other ways: i t

looks so obvious that the best way of  studying tuo subprojects together

rnould be to br ing together those who have worked on the problems separately.

Do that,  but  a lso br ing in some people who have worked on nei ther and can

chal lenge assumptions 6thers have grown too accustomed to.

2\ '  Al l  of  th is is good on paper,  not  so easy in pract ice.  At  an ordinary
universi ty campus, in any interdiscipl  inary inst i tute,  th is process rnould
already be problemat ic as anybody who has ever part ic ipated in such teams,
part icular ly in the role of  t ry ing to br ing them into being, can test i fy to.
Going interdiscipl  inary,  and more part icular ly,  going inter-paradigmat ic,
f idy,  in fact ,  prove much more di f f icul t  than going internat ional .  The
lat ter  only t ranscends geographical  borders,  the former is an ef for t  to
t i 'anscend mental  borders,  even borders ef fect ively blocked. But geography
is nevertheless important:  communicat ion takes very much t ime and the
osci l  lat ion f rom the inact iv i ty betureen and hyperact iv i ty dur ing meet ings
may prove less f ru i t fu l  than i t  looks at  f i rst  g lance. Technical  means to
overcome d i  stance, te le-netr 'ork ing, h€y prove important here.  But most
important is administrat ive f lexibi l i ty ,  let t ing the netr , rork i tsel f  decide
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over the shape and form the process shal l  take. And with that  t  conclude:

a network can only be managed through f texibi l  i ty ,  decentral izat ion and

min^imum direct ion. .  Make i t  r ig id,  central ized, directed, bureaucrat ic and

Sintpl  is t lc  -  and the resul t  is  once more that heavy, unimaginat ive,  non-

creat ive organizat ion one hoped to avoid.
. l
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NOTE

ik The present paper is my report ,  as a member of  the steer ing
Group of  the GPrD project  appointed by the GprD Network Heet ing
at i ts fourth session, Dakar 23-29 Apr i l  1979, entrusted with
prepar ingrr the theoret ical  overview of  the GplD project  (synthesis, /
integrat ion)"  and " the draf t ing of  the networkrs reportr , .
I  have seen these two tasks as rerat ively ident icar,  except
for the report  on what happened where and when, incruded in
my two reports for  the per iod Apr i l  l97g -  Apr i l  lg l9,  and Apr i l
1979 -  October 1979. tn prepar ing th is paper I  arso benef i ted
from the excel lent  d iscussion on Networks at  the GprD subproject
meet ing in Brussers 4 -  6 May 1979 where t  had presented many of
these ideas'  part icurar ly of  the rerat ion between Networks of
people and Networks of  probrems. The paper,  hence, is arso a
paper for  that  megt ing.  I  am part icular ly grateful  to the other
members of  the Steer ing Group, Car los Hal lmann, (and 0scar
Nudler)  Eleonora rv lasini ,  Taghi  Farvar,  and patr ick Healey -  samir
Amin, unfortunately,  d id not have occasion to part ic ipate in the
four meet ings( in Dakar,  Ber l in,  Bucurest i ,  and penang),  and to
the part ic ipants in the Networks meet ing,  part icurar ly Tony Judge
and Kimon valaskakis -  to the rat ter  a lso for  h is memorandum
rrThe GPIG,:r  Can the GplD Survive l ts Own Methodology,, , to the former
also for  h is response to the lat ter .  This debate is as ord as
the GPID project  and wi l l  cont inue as long as i t  lasts.


